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The Royal is the highest grade bakifig powder
known Actual tests show it goes one

third farther than any other brand

AMU15

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

BOYAL BAKING POWDER YORK
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AD VER1I81XU RATK8
Displays one dollar per inch for first inser ¬

tion half rates each insertion thereafter
Locals or reading notices ten cents pei

llae each insertion Locals blac type
twenty cents per line each insertion

Fractions of lines count as full lines when
tunning at lioe rates

Obituar26 cards thauKs calls candi ¬

dates resolutions respect and matter of a
like nature ten cents per line

Special rates given for large advertise
mentR and yearly oards

One step wont take you verv far
Youve got to keep on walking

One word wont tell folks what you are
Youve got to keep on taiking

One inch wont make you very all
Youye got to keep on growing

One little ad wont do it all
Youve got to keep em going

Late News the War

A Loudon rumor yesterday stated
that Manila had tallen

The Rough Riders have reached
Montauk Point N Y

The Third Kentucky now at Chicka¬

mauga may be ordered to Lexington
Gen Fitzhugh Lee is in Washington

conferring with the President and
Secretary Alger He will probably be
made Governor of Havana

England wants Chin i to dismiss Li
Hung Chaug

W M Goodloe the florist will give
haiidson bouquet to the bride in the

street wedding Thursday

During the Santiago game Gen Joe
Wheeler made fielding average of

Editor Joe Williams ie making the
Falmoath Pendletonian model Ken¬

tucky weekly paper

Col Geo Rosser of the Maysville
Bulletin will attend the meeting of the
National Editorial Association in Den-

ver
¬

The war being over the Hone J J
Corbett Robt Fitzsimmona Kid
M Coy and others of fistic fame are
now expected break their long
Bilence

R O Benjamin colored editor of
the Standard at Lexington has an ¬

nounced himself for Congress from the
Seventh district He does not expect to
get the nomination but wants to see
how much the Republican party thinks
Of colored candidate

The New YorK Dispatch Minneapolis
Tribune Louisville Post Cincinnati
Times Star San Francisco
Cincinnati Enquirer New Haven Regis-

ter
¬

Nebraska State Journal Peoria
Herald and Springfield Republic Times
are among the army of papers which
favor the retentiou of the Philippines

Gen Gentry of Lexington enjoys
honors galore First he was Colonel
by virtue of residence iu Kentucky
then he became General Last year h
won considerable notoriety by origi
nating the only Jack rabbit farm in
Kentucky and last week he won fame
by being the promoter of the Gentry
family reunion at Crab Orchard And
now Gov Bradley has made him
Colouel gn his staff

We are the peoples friends We re-

pair
¬

your linen and put neck bauds on
free Haggard Reed

Awarded
richest HonorsWorld Fair
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CREAM

BAKING
P0HDER

- MOST PERFECT MADE
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder Free
fcom Ammonia Alumor any other adulterant
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A TEST OF IOVJS

Waller Champ in Up-To-D- ale

I
Moonbeams glimmered over am

around Alfred Ains worth and Gertmde
Greenwood on the piazza They sat bo

close that the moonlight could not couit
between them No sonnd was audiule
save the twin heart throbs

At last he spoke
There is but one thing tuat prevents

ouruuion Tis passing strange that
fUn ITitoa zrmlrl VA SA KHtld SIS tO brtlk
ones happiness Then he sighed

II
Gertrude Greenwood quickly raised

her head from his shoulder and
smoothed her hair In tones expressing
loyalty and truth she said Impossible
Herbert Nothing could come between
us

Herbert was deep in meditation
Name the obstacle cried the maid

and I will make any sacnhce tor your
sake

Howard spoke Alas he said you
are a strawberry blonde and my ideal
is a brunette

III
Gertrude Greenwoods head rested

contentedly in its former place and her
heart resumed business in its normal
trait Looking into his eyes she mur
mured earnestly Herbert
willing even to dye for you

am

From Camp Thomas

Camp Thomas
Chickamauga Ga

Private Isaac Alexander of Company

I has been detailed for Hospital dutj

The members of the Second Kentucky
believe that they will spend the Winter
at Chickamauga and are becoming r --

signed to their fate

Second Lieutenant Neville C Fisher
of Company I of Paris has resigned
and Color Sergeant Charlton Alexander
will Tirohablv be aDnointed by Coll
Gaither to succeed him

Privates Desha Lucas John M Ola

and G Wright of Company I have ap-

plied

¬

for sick furloughs and will prob-

ably

¬

leave this week for Paris to re-

cuperate
¬

Sergeant Dorsey Ray left
Saturday nigh for Paris on a five days
furlough

The Second Kentucky Regiment is not

yet fully equipped through the negli ¬

gence of somebody Some of the re ¬

cruits who went out for target practice
the other day were barefooted and their
clothing is very scant Some one has it
in good and strong for the Second Ken ¬

tucky

bTOCK AND TURF NEWS

Bales and Transfers Of Stock Crop
Turf Notes

Old corn is selling at 2 per barrel de-

livered

¬

Wm Griffith bought eleven tw
year old heifers at Carlisle court from
Thos Linville at 3075 each

OBITUARY

Respectfully Dedicated To The
Of The Dead

Etc

fat

Isaac Miller of Tennessee dropped
dead on k the train near Louisville en
route to his sons funeral at Winchester
The eon died in Alaska

Col Geo E Currie a veteran soldier
and Brigadier General of the Kentucky
Brigade of U R K of P died Satur¬

day ac his home in Dayton The de ¬

ceased waB whII known in this city and
was a representative citizen of Ken
tacky

A new line of lamps at J T Hintons
New lamps New ideas tf

War Revenue Law Rulings

Internal ReVehtie Commissioner Scott
has rendered several more decisions to1

clear points which were obscure in the I

war revenue law
It is ruled that all county faira must j

pay a license of 10 when they include
horse racing as one of their attractions
Every sideshow must pay a tax of 10

also when they charge for admission
In case the fair pays 100 all the side ¬

shows go untaxed
Probate Court papers such as letters

of an administration guardianship pa
pers etoall except bonds are ex ¬

empt from tax
No stamp is required on a certificate

of a tax sale nor on a certificate of re

Stamps are not required on ordinary
rent receipts But when words or
phrases occur in such receipts that can
be construed as a eontract the receipt
must be stamped

When an insurance company reinsures

T

demption

another company no tax is required if
the second insurer receives only its pro- -

pomonate part ot tne premium
Deeds to graveyard lota for buiial pur ¬

poses do not have to be stamped
A deed to cure a defect in a deed

must be stamped according to the true
value the property

Deels of gift from a husband wife
or other relative must be stamped ac-

cording
¬

to the true value of the property
Elocutionary exhibitions given for

church Sunday school or public charity
are not taxed Otherwise a license o

10 a year must be
Insurance policies given as security

must stamped for the amount of the
loan irrespective of the policy

T1
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Railroad Engineer

Testifies to Benefits Received From

Dr Miles Remedies

HERB is no more responsible position
on earth than that of a railroad engin-
eer

¬

On his steady nerves clear brain
bright eye and perfect self command de-

pend
¬

the safety of the train and the lives
of its passengers Dr Miles Nervine and
other remedies are especially adapted to
keeping the nerves steady the brain clear
and the mental faculties unimpaired

Engineer F W McCoy formerly of 1323

Broadway Council Bluffs but now residing
at 3411 Humboldt St Denver writes that he
suffered for years from constipation caus-

ing
¬

sick nervous and bilious headaches and
was fully to health by Dr Miles
Nerve Liver Pills I heartily
Dr Miles Remedies

Dr Miles Remedies
sold by all drug-

gists
¬

under a positive
guarantee first bottle
benefits or money re¬

funded Book on dis-

eases
¬

of the heart and
nerves free Address

Dr
Miles

lemedie
Restore
Health

DR MILES MEDICAL CO Elkhart Ind

ICichmond Nicholasville and
Railroad

KY 16

restored
recommend

Beattyville

Versailles Ky July 1896

all Concerned --Commencing Sat-
urday

¬

July 16th and continuing each
Saturday until further notice train No
3 leaving Versailles at 652 p m will
run through to Irvine Returning
train No 2 will leave Irvine as 500 a
m each Monday thus enabling parties
to spend Sundays at Estill Springs and
return Monday in time for business

C m Browning G P A
530 p ra train from Paris connects

with this train going to the Springe-- and
the 5 a m train from the Springs con ¬

nects with the L N at Richmond
Junction so th it you can reach Paris at
745 a n

L N Excursions

To Pittibnrp Oct 8 fl 10 limited Io
18 account Kninhrs Templar Con ¬

clave One fare for round trip
To Lhristiau Workers Association

Meeting at Black Mountain N C
August 13th to 24th One fare for the
round trip

One fare for the ronifd tripitoJAnnual
Convention of Christian Church at
Chattanooga Oct 10th to 13th

One fare for the roun i trip to
National L A W at Iudiauapolis
August 7th to 9rb 4

To Indianapolis and return Aug 19th
to 21st final limit Auk 31st Extension

Memory of time to Sept 10th can be had Fare

of
to

paid

be
value

are

11

To

Oil

460 round trip Account Grand Etf- -

cdmpmeut Ki ights of PthiaR
Round trip 205 to Olympia Spring

aud return duriue Snnimer season
Parti s contemplating a summer tour

can yet valuable information time
table hotel guides and Summer resort
booklets by calling on or addressing

F B Carr Geil Agent
Paris Ky

Crawford Bros have lately improv ¬

ed their barber shop making it decided-
ly

¬

the most attractive shop in Paris
They offer a prompt expert and polite
service and their shop is as cool as any
in the city Hot or cold baths at -- nuy
hoar if

A Fleshy
Consumptive

Did you ever see one
Did you ever hear of one

Mest certainly not Con-
sumption

¬

is a disease that
invariably causes loss of
flesh

If you are light in weight
even if your cough is only
a slight one you should
certainly take

Scotts Emuslion
of cod liver oil witb hypo
phosphites No remedy
is such a perfect prevent-
ive

¬

to consumption Just
the moment your throat
begins to weaken and you
find you are losing flesh
you should begin to take it

And no other remedy
has cured so many cases
of consumption Unless
you are far advanced with
this disease Scotts Emul-
sion

¬

will hold every in-

ducement
¬

to you for a
perfect cure

All Druggists soc and r
Scott Bowne Chemists N V
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GOSSIPY PARAGRAPHS

Theatrical Aud Otherwise
The Foyer

Remarks In

Haik hark the nights are dark
And burglars itirebt the town

Let Johnnies gunlet bark
And shoot the rascals down v

George Curzon has been appoiuted by
Queen Victoria as Viceroy of India and
his American wife who was Miss Leiter
of Chicago is now the leading lady of
all Indian society and is the next repre
sentative of Queen Victoria who iB

empress of India It is an admitted
f ict that the choice ot Curzou for Vice ¬

roy has been guided largely by the fit ¬

ness of his wife to bear the great bur ¬

den of responsibility that will be laid
upon her With the exception of the
wives of the Presidents of the United
States no American woman was ever
called to a position of greater social aud
political significance

The latest decisions of-- the Comrais
siouer of Internal Revenue relating to
taxation of shows theaters aud circuses
are pleasing to the proprietors of com-
binations

¬

as it states they are exempt
from paying auy tax except under con-

ditions
¬

out of the ordinary The ruling
received at Louisville Saturday by Co-
llector

¬

Sapp says that the proprietor of a
theatrical company traveling over the
country giving exhibitions in halls
known commonly as theaters the pro-
prietors

¬

or lesses of which have paid
special tax It is held however that if
the company plays in any other than
theaters paying special tax the company
must pay the special tax of 10 per an¬

num or at that rate

SCINTILLATIONS

An Interesting Jumble Of
Comment

News And

Gen Sanger and staff arrived at Lex ¬

ington yesterday to decide on a location
for the army camp near that city

Jesse Mitchell a prominent Franklin
tarmer was waylaid and robbed yester
dajT morning He was beaten into
insensibility

Henry Bradley a rich bachelor of
Robertson County hanged himself Fri-
day

¬

at his home near Kentontown He
was sixty years old

Asa Martin the Winchester weather
prophet savs that twenty six snows
will fall during the coming winter the
first one coming on November 5th

WET WHEAT

We have nr chines that will
thoroughly clean and dry your
wheat if thrashed wet Charges
reasonable

3w J H HIBLER CO

A nice line of new 3amp3 just
r ceived at at J T Hintons

Cler nce sal i of thin clothin
Linen suits at 350 and 400
worth 4 and 550 Blue fcnd
grey serge coat ana vest at 4

worth6 Ties at 37 1 2 cents
worth 50 cents at Price Gos
clot hie s

Deering binder twine machine
oil and all repairs for the Deering
machinery at

R B EUTCHCRAFTS

City Schools
The Paris wCity Schools will reopen on

Monday September oth 1898

The Schools in all their departments
are free to the children of residents of
the city Non residents can be admitt-
ed

¬

where the classes are not full upon
payment of the following rates

WHITE SCHOOL

Primary 8 and 10 per half year
Intermediate 12 per half year
High School 20 per half year

COLORED SCHOOL

Grades 1 2 3 and 4 100 per month
Grades 5 6 7 aud 8 1 50 per month

E W WEAVER Supt
Attest A Shire Secy

Will Kennay M- - D

Physician Surgeon

Office Fourth and Pleasant Sts

Office Hours
7 to 10 a m
2 to 4 p m
7 to 8 p m

16aug tf

Bucks For Sale
T hnvfi n choice lot of eood bucks

sale a farm at Tarr Station
CAS P GOFF

l9aug-3wk-- 6t Paris Ky

I desire to lease a term of y
my farm in Bourbon county near
Ewalts Cross Roads and on Paris
Cynthiana Turnpike containing five

I hundred and sixty mx acres is8P8sion
given marcn i iouy jriivnc ui own ¬

ing given one but strictly reliable
patties need apply- W E HIBLER

232 W iin HrrVxington Ky

Oh the Pain of
Rheumatism
Rheumatism often causes the most in--

- i

tense sunenng Many nave ior tee that you can borrow money on
vainly sought relief this disabling t warehouse receipts at 7 per cent inter--
disease are to aay worse on man j est or less

vt m j i tever itneumatism is a Diooa disease j

and Swifts Specific is the only cure be-
cause

¬

it is the only remedy which can
reach such deep seated diseases

A few years ago I was taken with inflamma-
tory

¬

Rheumatism which became so intense
that I was for weeks to walk I tried i

for

for ears

No

our

ana

IWj

several prominent physi-
cians

¬

and took their treat-
ment

¬

faithfully but was
to get the slight-

est
¬

relief In fact my con
ditlon seemed to grow
worse the disease spread
over my entire body and
from November to March
I suffered agony I tried
many medicines
but none relieved me
Upon the advice of a

V friend I decided to try
S S S Before allowing me to take it how-
ever

¬

my guardian who was a chemist ana¬

lyzed the remedy and pronounced it free of
potash or mercury I felt so much better after
taking two bottles that I continued the rem ¬

edy and in two months I was cured completely
rhe cure was permanent for I have never sinca
had a touch of Rheumatism though many
times exposed to and cold weather

Eleanor M Tippell
3711 Powelton Avenue Philadelphia
Dont suffer longer with Rheumatism

Throw aside your oils and liniments as
they can not reach your trouble Dont
experiment with doctors potash
and mercury will add to your disabil¬

ity and completely destroy your diges-
tion

¬

SSSJtI Blood
will cure perfectly and permanently
Et is guaranteed purely vegetable and
contains no potash mercury or other
mineral Books mailed free by Swift
Specific Co Atlanta Ga

To Cure A Cold In One Day

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-
lets

¬

All druggists refund the money
if it fails to cure 25c For sale by W
T Brooks and James Kennedy Paris
Ky

A Good Memory

often saves money and also good health Ifyou are troubled with constipation indiges ¬

tion or auy form of stomach remem-
ber

¬
to take home a bottle of Dr Caldwells

Syrup Pepsin aud health will be restored to
you Trial sizes loc lo doses 10c large size 50c
and SI 00 of W T Br oks druggist Paris
Ky ljau m

THE BOURRON NEWS

AND the
OX2XOX23L3atti

WGW J ENQUIRER

We have arranged a Clubbing
by which we can cive

Both Papers One Year for only

Regular Price for Both is

a

225
275

r---

IHheat IBanfedy
Come and see us bbfore selling yonr

Wheat Will furnish sacks and stdre on
the most reasonable terms Will guar- -

years
from

unable

unable

patent

damp

their

trouble

Rate

R b hutchcraft

Wheat Sacks
FOR SALE CHEAP

Wheat stored on reasonable termsr
and highest market price paid for
Wrheat Call on us at Paris Milling
Coe office

B M RENICK CO
P S Farmers would do well to store

their wheat near home

Wanted to Bay
300000 bushels of wheat I will pay

the highest market price in cash or X

will furnish sacks and store your wheat
in an elevator and buy your wheat when
you are ready to sell at the highest mar-
ket

¬

price Those who held wheat last
year made big money Store your
wheat and get the profit

E 0 FRETWELL Agent
5julv 4t Paris Ky

ustotioe
Notice is hereby given that the firm of

McDermott 6 Spears is dissolved J
K Spears having purchased the inter-
est

¬

of Fred McDermott will continue
the business FRED

J K SPEARS

Estill Springs
OPEN JUKE 15TB TO OCT 1ST

Noted White Sulphur and Chalybeate
Waters The prettiest Place and best
kept Sunmier Resort in the West

For particulars apply to

CAPT J M THOMAS Proprietor
IRVINE KY

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE

All persons having claims against the
estate of Augusta G Rogers deceased
must present same properly proven as

i required by law before me at my office
before Sept 1 lb98 or else be barredrit

By order of the Bourbon ConpJa
Court

July 2 1898

lwpilBflaEiBKB ifPpilll

THE BEST
FUMITUKE STORE IN KENTUCKY

J T HINT0N
Lots of people are going to be

tc z

Zsrs-sts- sz- s irzxiZzt4iiPK5iiZi

McDERMOTT

tks-7- -

S B ROGERS
Administrator

3t T

IN A BIG HURRY
during the next two or three days but

EVERYBODY
must take time to call and examine my
very large stock of everything pertain¬

ing to housekeeping You will be
amply repaid for your time and trouble
Let me mention a few things you can
buy very cheap now for cash

Straw mattings greatly reduced
Wall Paper at about half price
Carpets all kinds at prices to sur¬

prise yon
Baby Buggies a few at cost
Lace Curtains odd pairs way down
Doat delay but come at once

J T HINT0N
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